
IfteGarbOii AJ vacate, Advertising Rates
III ISOKl'KSDhNT I' AMI LI NKWaPAPKM Pub-

lished For Legal Notices.every Siturdiy In Leiilgh'oti,
Carbon Cuuury, iVnasylvaiitu, oy The following irlcs for legal achcr.iv

Harry V. MortUimor, Jr. biff 1ms been ntliiplPil by Hie Oaiiuo.n
- jiA.IK iSlKISISl'. AfinirATli.

$1 00 Por Year in Adva'noc fTharler Notices - - 4 00
In the AwIIIor's N'otlcvs - - - 4 Itu,I)i!t adver Jslng medium enmity.

Commissioner's Notices - - 4 Ou
Every (Inscription oi lViin and Fanuy DIvotT Nn tires - - 4 00

Administrator's Notice - - 3 00JOB PRINTING
to $1.00 a Year in Advance. INDEPENDENT " Ljive and Let Live." $1 8 when not paid in Advance. ZxeuWs Nollce J 00

(.1 very lo.v prtcei. We do not hesitate say
1h.it io aro Oeitur eipipped tiian any otlier Oilier legal advertising will Imclinrtjod for

printing eswsiJtlsliiiieiit In llus, section
to

Its
ilj

br.iin.-he-,
lirst-Jla- a

ut low mlces.
In nil VOL. XVI., No. 14. Lshighton, Carbon County, Ponna., February 18, 1038. Single Copies 5 Cents.

by tlt
II.
square.

V. Herthlmsr, Jr., Publisher. '

Professional & Business Cards.

Horace Heydt, In

ATTOHSfiY AT LAW, r
FrIOKi Tho Boom recently occupied by W. M.

Itapsher.

BASK 3TKEET, - LEHIOIITON. V.
May be. consulted In English and German. .

July

W. M Rarislier,
ATTORNEY and COUNSEIiUm AT law,

AND DISTltlCT ATTOP.NEY,

First doer aboto the Mansion House,

MAUCtl 0IIUN1C, FENN'A.

ileal Estate nnd Collection Agency. Will Piiy

Mill Sell Ke.il Estate, ronycyaticlng neatly done,
.ollec lo ii promptly made. Settling Folates of
Decjdeots a specialty. .May be consulted In
English and German. .

iior.re-y- i

H. V. Morthimer, Sr., iiofnotary publio,
OFnoit: "Carbon Advocate" Office, P.

BANK STtlECr. - -

All business peitalulng to tho office will fccelvo
T
0 .
utiier

O. V. Kleintop,
-i

Instructor in Music, C).
rami

Bobbins' Ainerlfan Classical Methods a jpedjil- -

y. iernis inouenuc. 7"V1111 .
id

Henry Nolf,
AT THIS CA11.D0X HOUSE IS NOW

mm:
an Accomniooation Bi

I).
i

'BETAVKBJi THE I

Hotels and L. V. Depot.
PI

I'nrHes called for at their Homos by Loavlns nr
deri at any of tho hotels. XSt

April ?, 1SS7

W. G. M. Soiplo, I;,
All

HI791CIAN AKD SUUBEON,

SOUTH STREET, - - - LEHianTOK. U
no

Itav bo consulted In English and
.
German.

jpeelal attention given 10 ) uitoub
Orricn Houns; From 13 M. to 2 P. M.tand m

irora o to 9 r. n, j pot.

A. S. Rabonold, D. D. S., R

J3 .V;

IxaNOU Oi fiob : Over J. W. Itaudonbtish'
Liquor Storo, K.

BASIC STREET, LE1IIGIIT0N.
leuttjlry In all Its branches. Teeth Extracted

lJwithout Cam. Gas adminlstored wheu reipieitcii each
Ofllce lUys WKDSESDAY of each week.

F. 0. aLditiS, ALLEXTOW N,
Jsn Lelilgn county, 1'a. L

day

R I. SiVHTH, D. D. S. T
A.

OFFICE: First Door Below tho Lehlirh Wa?on
Works in Louis .M.irstelners uuiiuiu?, m

f

m.

Bank Street, .ehighton, .'11.

J,
I

UEXTISTItY IX j!U. ITS UKANCHE3,
Vllling and making artificial dentures a speclaV w

.tbty. Hiiestheilcs used.
Cos administered and Teeth Fxtrnoted WITH'

uu i rAi..
9BFICE HOUHS; From 8 a. in., lo 13 m., from 33

1 p. in., to a p. in., jrom 7 p. in., 10 e p. m,

Consultations In English or German.
ihOct ty b

EY"E AND EAll.
Dr. G-- . T. FOX

Visits Allentown rcsnlnrly on THUItSDAY ol
eaca wosk. rxacueo names m

Diseases of the Eye and Ear.
OtUce at Ilaydcn't. American Hotel, nnd Office
Hours from A. M. to 3:30 1". M. Also attends to
Kctructiou of tun Eye for the propnr adjuMmem
in lil.Mjt;-)- , ami lor ins iieuei aim wuru oi upn
Mil l)rr.it.

May also be consulted at his office. In BATH
Wtlnrwliv nnd rttiirriavnf oach week, ut BAN

(JOB nu Monday, aud ut EAS'lOX on Tuesday oi
men wee.

PACKERTOU HOTEL,
iBdway n llauch Chunk & Lohlshton,

LKOF0LD MEYElt. l'ltOI"!'.,

PACKEUTON, -
.

1'r.xxi.

This n Hotel Is admirably refitted, and
has tne uel necomuiouiiiions nr permaneni
Irnuslent boarders. Excellent Tables am
very best Liquors. Stables attached. se

MANSION HOUSC ,

OpposlM L. S S. Depot,

BAKlt STIIEET, LEIIiailTO.V.
C. H. HOM, niOPEIETOl!.

This house oilers first-clas- s aerommoilatinns for
transient and purmaurnt bodiders. It has been
newly refitted In all It.s departments, and Is locat-
ed lu one of the most picturesque portions of lhc
borough. Terms ino.ieraie. ty-- inn uah i
umnlled with the choicest lllo, i.iquuin ,inu
llurs. Fresh Lager (in Tan. ar 17--

T. J. BflETNEY
Sespsotfullv announces to the Merchants of

and othei-- s tliat he ts now prepared to
lo all kinds of

Uauukg or Freight, lixi'iinss
Matveu and Baggage

very reasomblo prices. Ilv protauilouilraep
all orders lie honeitoineiltashtreotpubl le
tron:ue. enrnerof riueaudliou

wrest. Lehlchton.
XOidan lull at veany ft Son's Homer Store

ll reoddn prompt atteanou-r- .

12. t T. f BItETNKY.

FRANK P. DI33HL,
NOUTH STREET,

Practlc.il UlackiiullUA; Harsoili
Jst? Js prepared to do all work InhUllue

Jfmn the best maun
rrloes, PlennoiU. uorjs-H-ty- .

Hor.se I;octor,
(Honorary Graduate of Ontario Vet. College.)

O0J3: Haasi3,i Hons?: Bank St, Leliiglilci

CASTRATION, DENTISTRY

Diseri6C6 of Horse aud Cattle
3CC01MSEUL1.Y TREATED,

bprcial and Partlenuir Attention paid to

LAMENESS SPAVINS,
Splints, Ringbone,

A.Dd all dtiessci prevalent among DoitustlcaWd
Animals,

Rorse and Ctlla rowdcrs Prpard Suit
. able for each Case.

Coaiulfcillou Fre-e- Charges Modsnte.
ealls by telegraph awl tslsphona premptly at-

tended to Aparatlens Semully Tttormi
Jan si, us.

i

LehigMon Business Dlrootory.
A. PUT l!Kfl. Saloon and Hesmtirant, Hank

. Street. I rcsh LuBeralwajsontap. Oya- -

season. Droj) In and see uj. nuvia-i-y J.
W. IIAIIDENBUSII, Bank street, wholesale
.iAuid.. in nl.nliw tiruiirl nf whiskies. Cll).

brandies, wines, So. : 11 ronage solicited.

dtiivu uiiavivii tsAl.dnX. mmnslte the
Aiivne.vrK Offick, Is hoadmiHiiers for

nvlne ami naireiminK. um.w,,
i rn i;iis iirii)ttiiF.i:. mitlrr the Exchange

,....!. ........ rn. a ftlnlWltll .linvfl fir II

taslilouHlilHlialrcut. Sir Closed on 8nndu s.

J. KUTZ, Dank street, manufacturer of
..ui.... 1.J...T1. ... ..Wr.ii a niul ilmlet In nil

luils of tuhnecos and smoker's novellleg. Call.

Bri'K HEW. Bank sti cel. denier In ladles.
Ht'iits misses niidchll'lrcn'sbonis.sltooseiid the

slipners. Kcpulrlng promptly attenucu to. vui.

,OlES WAI.l', Bank street, steam heaters,
stoves, all uiniin of Iniware. Rooftnu and

iwiiiluir a sjiecialty. Your pauourfKB whuiwi, i

S. KOCH. Bank Rlratt, piuHif.c(iir'r ol
-- i.Ia. hH.t. nl IT.tun............ p. Sr .rui'iiT mniHii". , ,i.

smoKor s supplies consram ly on imw.
r. .'r ,.' lauor ni.nr in ilia iciniiiaiiii

Buuk.street. Clinlco wines and
ilfnV.ii and cigar's. Fresh lagor nlwnys on lap.

S. WlltlB, ssloon ami restaurant. Bank
street, headquarter for nesi i.tger "er "

ilrlnks. Choice ealablei always on hand.

It. (HUIAM, atloruey at law n ul
public. Hank street. May bo consulted In

sh an 1 German. Kstftte & ollcrtlnir agency.

l'liriAlIM At-'- Hank Stret, uealarlll
dry ifood, notlnm, lasware, pieenswTive rn
giiicencs. of patrunuga sollctcil.
-

iui23-8- orr. ruiii.u;
caubon advocate ofi ice, limk

stieet, lilatn and furcv Job prlntiiiK a specl-- .
.... .tiiiiii, ui. vont Iii nilvjinoe.

JHUi All. uiiu iiuitni j.u. 3

mllE LEHIGH WAGOX CO., Mmiteil, factory
... n ...i. .iw.ui ,.i inmiielnrers of hllichei.

bjker. in'llk, truck and oxprcs waumisJ
IvASEi: & BUSS, v.holesale ami retail eon---

fcoiloners. street. Flen !:'?supplied. Ymir patronage is eoidl.illy

nociins'fEit norri.ixG house, tih. .i lo
Jieek. Bank street, Uwer beer, a c. l oiici,

finger ale, He. Your r
.i ktiiauss. Mahon in: riroct, iresn

liillk'smd cream delivered everv moinliiE. In

klndsot vesaables In ioason. Low prices. to

TO ItKBElt'S
"BOOJlS.'frn.virRn.rirr.

r.'.-.,- i v.,i.. Tiirrn. streot. ThoniasC"vsii.' .1,.Mnntz. iironiieior. i:imch uiium
natosieosouableforrcaularf.-liausieiirau-

r.ft.ivT I'L'vei'ri'M r'HKli. Lehleh street.
'dealer ln'dry Roods, notions, provisions,

(Troecrles, quuens ai e. Sc. rationape sououeu.

iioTiSfiiiii-nnsi- f V. Lehleh stieet. Is
h'eadniiarters for dry cowls, notions, jmo-iis-

,

grocei les, fte. fcsjT'l'ati onane wlleued.

flKT THE Y'H PERFUME
AT THOMAS' KUGSr

The Seoret Socictie3.
fl t? iv...n, llnndni' n'vi'llllll. Of liflellWOek
In Label's Hall Lhjtc's cordially Inilted.

VOHX D. BEHTOLETTE POST. No. 44, G, A.
1I. seennil anil leuilll lliursua? mtiiuiKi vi
nioiilh. In lttber's Hall. Comrades Invited.

SOL. JOUX LENTZ CAMP, X". OS, S. of V.,
15. Pa. Dlv.. M. S., meet 1st and 3rd Thurs
of each month, lieber's Hall.F.D.Mlliei.cap

T.. ... ui ilM nfAiielt week InO. G.,,.!.. ...'!,. I, T in. .Inul4flt... T .111 n'fW k. All
ll'ZUVl Sllrt", ...,111V l.i-.- , - 1. .

Tamilian Inilted. W. W. BOWMAN, i.
t n v.. mef.t evenlntr. excent Sun- -

. fiv'. ;r-Vo- u ate ciirdlallv lnvited.j!
church, Northampton Afreet.

Our Ohurclies.
A.VETIIODIST EPISCOPAL. South Bank stieet,

Cnnit.iv cenlces ;il. in a. m.. and 7.30 n. ill..
Sunday School 2 ivm. W.M. M ajoii. Pastor.

ni!ivn v LUTIIKltAX Iron street, Sundaj
sen Ices. 10 a. ni., (German i, 7.."0n.m..(Ciig- -

Mi). Sunday school 2 p.nt J. II. KuDUH.l'.istor.

i.'i.'niTiirii. T.rti stieet. Sunday sei vices
at 10 a. m., (German), 7.30 p. m '(English),

Sunday school 2 p. in. 0. W. rtTiiiiTX. Pastor

VAT,i:nr.l.. Rniiih shvet. Sund.iv serilcci
at to a. m (German), i.aop. m., (l.ngiiMii,

Sunday school s p. in. u. . (jhoss.
THfi1.ir.. enrner nnd Lorn
streets, services every sundav morning and

evening. Ilr.v. Ham.macke, Pastor.

Stoves,
Tinware,

Hoaters and
Hanges,

In Great Variety atS,--,
- TiVVV PI!

s
S

Popular Storo, Bank Street.

Hoofing and iSpoutimj h special
ty. Stove repairs furnished

on .l'ort notice. Prices
Rensonablo ! !

; i

Accident, Life & Fire

INSURANCE!
A; W. RAUDENBUSH,

Bank Street, LehigMon,
Has secured tins agency for the following
SUBSTANTIAL 1NSUUAXCK COM- -

I'ANIES which can be recomniended to
tho public as IVrfectly Safu aud licllable.

The National Li Iosrace Co.,

OF 1YIONTPELIER, VT.,
wlilcli is said to be "The grandest step In

fair ilealluj within the History of Life
itisuiance." it piotecls asalutt

ajcrsily In business; It pro-
tects dc pendent ou9

against tho rantln-Kencv.-

death 1

HaBBW Accident InHt! Co.,

fW TTT.T(TT7!T Rrpsmria ,
with ii rosorio fund of S50.000 einranteca

every tiollov In full. No other com- -

ncoitsliuta few coins every
day "ood Inveslmunl.

Harfislmrtt Mutual Live Stock

INSURANCE COMPANY
Fixed rates; no annual dues. Animals di

vided Into classes of one hundred and
my each. Members responsible

only for loes occurring In the
class in which their ani-

mals were. Qnmlled.
Jugmt jo, 1S4N ly

CHEAP EXCURSIONS TO

C A.Lj F O R N I A

VlaiH?.rtoBr Ircn Route.
All the ctwilsSAotScts In ttie United States
and rM htwhaVe aulo exeurslou tickets
at greatly reduced ra'es to Jjo Angeles,
Dletia. aud San Fi aoclseo for eieiinioas lu:

lVUXI

Weissport Business Directory.

0. ZEUX, M. D., w. n KUTK, M. 1).

DKS. KUTZ,

Physloians & Surgeons.
OFFICE nt the residence ot Dr. 'Zern, M"l Ho

s,u,rt We!s port,
gn or tr1.lmP1. ,,,

receive prompt utienuon. nuj

JTUUNKMN HOUSP,

EAST Wr.lSSFOBT, l'KNN'A.

This boose oilers tlrst-clas- s .lecoitmiodattens to
permonout boaider ami transient guest.

itinn prion, only One Dollar per day.

auit7 - iy John 1!ci;:mo, Proprietor.

TlfK .IFKRI.Klt.QHATM.
'

All Kinda of Jewelry !

QnlinrilW TJofll' ant
augsutt, - iy.

Tho Woissport - Bakery,
C. W. LAVltY, I'ltoriUfnoit.

nAii..M.a c..At. l,Mt..1 m..i r.lh.111 lr...j.n.i
I eliluhtni, uml rlelnllleeerv ilnv.

the store I haie a Fine Line of I'onleetlonery
fr ltC n0; tiay Trade. Sundej schools and fe.
livail Sltir l at Iil'-- uuee uer.i-OII-

THE

Fort Allan House
V7el::?:rt, Cf.rbcn Ccnsty, Pcnna.,

Henry Cavistmnn, Proprietor.
The public Is rrspetfiil1y Informi that this

well-!- . now house has been rcflllml and Improved
a first rale, and able to furuMi the nv !"(

ac,ll0, ltim 0r sill klmli
' A Jjivery Stable

connection with the hotel, with ample means
accommodate wedding paitles, funerals and

pleasure seekers with safe team.
In ennmwllon with the hotel Is a FIXE POOL

HOO.M handsomely flltf up. Apr23 87ly

Tr Xewfl Dulspu nud Ml Fs'liionsbli
8!ylr of

DliKSS GOODS,
I)Y GOODS,

GROCERIES,
PROVISIONS.

SU.YKRWAltE. &c, &V.

00 TO- -

E. H. SNYDER,
Bank Street, Lehighton.

Gnn,1s cuoranleeil and Prices i.i low lis else
nlierfl f.ir the same nuiillly ul iiiwid).

July 18, 18.-3- ly

ALL THE NEWS I

The Carbon Advocate.
$1.00 Por Year,

ingle opios, FIVE Cents.

Advertise

in the Advocate.

E :- -: SUN,
-- FOP.-

18 8 8
The lear tuss urnmlses tobeavear of splendid

political developments, one and all redounding
to tno glory and triumph ot a

UNITED DEMOCRACY,
IX THE FBOXT I.IXF. WILL BE FOirXD

TEE SUN,
Fresh from lis macnlflccnt victory over tho com
bined foes ot Democracy In Us own Slate, true
to Its convictions, truthful nbovc nil el.se, and
tearless in the c.iuso ot trulh and right.

'the SUN has six. right, twelve and sixteen
pages, as occasion requires, and is ahead of all
compeiiiinii in uveriniug mat iuui;cs auews
p.iper.
Dally .... fO.OO

Dally and H'eekly - - - 7

Sunday (lfl anil 20 puces) - - 1.S0

Weekly ' 1.00
11-- 3 Address TnU SUN. New York

Ola Us la HOR
AT THE

Centnil Drug Store,
OPP. Till". PUBLIC SQUARE

Bank Street, Lehighton, I'n.,
I lir.ADQU AHTEllS FOR

Pure Drills and Medicines,

Fmo Sn,,w-Bmshe- &tt

Choice Wines and Liquors,

Largest Assoituient of Library
Lamps !

Wall PnptT and Decorations

I WhMl Vftu litiv a utlIt nt fklin.
good lit. It you need SPECTACLES It ts
nmeliuioie Important that the EYE should bo

rectly before thecentroof Die eye. If inubuy
your spectacles at Dr. Horn's jou will find the

I uoove pninia properly Biieiuieq to

perscriptions carcfnii? mwml

The Advocate contains jpj

lhc latest aud best news up to

tho hour of going to press

STEADY EMPLOYEE
AVe want good men In eiery town In this State

to take orders lor Nursery block during
I

TIIIss FALL AND
Prevlonseiperlene not roqulrod. We Mr

ON SALARY

jwcaj-,s- f 1.1

aceomiuoiiaicd wiin correci lenses .inalias ever put up sncn a num. .. ,,,,, Ir ,ne , ,. brm ,i,e
a J dl,

a,

lit.

ou
Sau

leal

d

d

.in
But

bt. Coal, Wwnesibo, daniwry nth and Febru-- I And payoursaieiiiien'seipoDsss. For terms td-ar- y

ilounmln Itoute; and Kansas dresi, The 0. 1 VAN DUSEN Nursery Co.,
Mry, JKUUlry isth and FsDrsjif (7th, v la Mis LSurserlei established ls. toieRfrMX T

r1fUT.

Laxatior cures Rlclt Etonmeh end cMdlnesK.
conquers liver complaint.
Is nonpareil for loss of appetite.
will drlvo oft elck headache. 1

Laxador regulates the KlomAch und bou eLi.
positively cures cottlvcness.
will euro dvneusla nnd lndlcttfol
rold by nil druggists and dealers, o

ovnrlor sent by mall on iveelpt of price, SSc,
LdSaUUI Address: A. V. MEYEK & CO.,

1'rops., Baiumoro, fid., U. M. A

,l urea jiumr;iir, v uui,jidiUih,
UioncLUf. Whooptns? Cough, Consuirip- -

ti r ' s H ad' nnrcri rtajti of
ins u aiD, a liiu wi'iii if"' i
Ifon, 'j. no uciiutno ur, kuubi
Couih Sump 13 boIiI onljr In
tchut trrapvm, und bpftra ourf
roFltPrcri imdo-Mar- to vie t
A Unli'ttllea-- in a Circled lied
fiMiimlloelcrn)iturc80f John II.
V.'Hll ft A. V. Hryer it? fin.. Sola
l'rop'fl, Baltimore, lid., U.B. A. t.

2c5
Chew Lnntto'tf IMiiirs The prcnt Tobacco Ac
tlilotc! ltlco 10 C'W. Sold by all DrugclBta,

E. F. Lucre nbach,
IM

'Well IfapesgSi,
Borders & Decorations,

IO
an,

. hi Fancy Gooils

Window Shades & Fixtures,
, Latest Stylos, tiado and put up, If de'tred.

Paints, Oil, Varnish, Putty,
Brushes & general Painters'

Supplies.

Ho. 61 Broadway Haucli CtouL Pa.

Xeinw the IlroaiHiayJElousa

All the latest and best news;
Tho Advocate, 1 per year;
50 cent?, six mouths.' .

i

'

'

D. J. KISTLER
P.csicctfully aiino'Uiecs to tho public that he has
opened a N EW LIVEHY STABLE, and that ho Is
aow prepared to furnish Teams for Funerals,
Weddings or Budness Trips on the shortest no- -

icuitnti inox unerai icrms. (iruers lou ai Hie
'Carbon House" will receiv- - prompt attention.

STABLES ON NORTH STREET,
next tho Hotel, Lehlghton, Un vl

NO MORE BIG PRICES!

YV. S. KUHNS
es cctfully announces to the public that he is

now nicely located lis his

Kdw Storo Room Opd- - 'L. V. Round House

BANK STBEET, I.EHIGIITON, and has In
stock a full and complete line of

Stoves and Tinvyare !

Including the Justly Celebrated nnd Popular

Now Mavflower,
APO O & IRVING toves,
Which he Is selling at THE VEUY LOWEST

CASH PRICES. You are respectfully milled
to call and Inspect Ills Mode mid leant

pi Ices before purcliasiug elsewhere.

Roofing and Spouting
w llWie promptly nnd correctly attended. Terms

low as me icry lowest.

W. S. KUH1TS.
Opp. Round House, Bank Street, Lehlglilon, Pa.

LiuipKsr, iv

made easv matiutacttir
lug Ittibber Staiiins.Send
for price list of outfits, to
J. 1". W. Dorma.i. No.217
East German St., Haiti- -

niore,.iiu.,u..A-(nii- i

If you are indebted to the Advocate
for subscription, advertising or job printing
please remit the amount. H'o need the
money to meet tunning expeiiso of the of-

tice.

-- GO --TO-

SWEENT'S

Canned Toicaties, Plckelod Chow-cho-

" Com, " Onions,
" Oysters, " Gherkin

Peaches, " Celery.
" Salmon, " Cauliflower,

JUcuere.i, " Horseradish
Sardines, " CatstiD.
Beans, Corn Hoof,

Sweet potatoes, Orauges, Banannas, Mince
.neat, Apples, uocoanttls, uatts, iigs,
corn-mea- l, mixed nuts, grapes, apricots,
citron, hickory nuts, California peaches,
cocoantits macaroons, seedless raisins.
And everything else usually kept
in a first-cla- ss general store,' in-

cluding Dry Goods, Groceries,
Provisions, Quoonsware, China-war- e,

&c, &o.

HEM EM HER THE
i

Storo I

LEHIGHTON, PA.

OVER THE BHIDQE WE PKOIilSKD.

Over the bridge wo wiuidercd,
When the year was all atlusli

V till the roseale glow icfleeted
From Miiv's shy, lender blush i

ind soncs of the birds d us
j As we stood In a waking ill cam,
, Walehhif! theiulverlng shadows

At play i.ii the icstless stream.
'

Over the bridge wo loitered,
j Vv hen I told j on a taU of love,

While the wavelets sati(- - heuedth us,
And the simgBtcrs trilled nlmiei

I And tlie blue of your eyes grew mlity
' With the dawn of a tenderer light,
' s your Mvoct lips softly promised

To be true to me1, come what hiIrIA.

All, 'twas over tho bridge we quarreled,
'.While the year-wa- s In Its leafl

And 'twas there that Hie words we're
'I hat Iiaio riven my heart with grief.

And 'twas there on the bridge we parted,
In the hush of the twilight hour, ' '

While the laiiguoiiiiiS nir was laden
V Ith a s'gh from each slumbering tinner.

And Hie yi i.ri went drasgli:? onward,
'Lit h Dili d with u sad regret;

Bit' the bridge and lis tender mein'rtfts
"I he.irt could neer forKeti

A u.l so, wl en tho year was dying,
I eeut, one day, to tho wood.

And sought for tho bridge and spot whole,
I at summer day, we had flood.

And On" i shall I tell it.ilarllng- v-
I fv.md iu In sobs and tears;

And I knew that) oar heart had been falthtul
4 nrr.tigh tho5e dreary, wastul years.

Tin n silently. love, I claiped Jou
t 'n.o, eleso to my Jubilant heart, .

An 'tuns over e we promised
No More hum each otlier to part!

Lvi R HBR AKDSnE L0VE5 HE.
Tb-- n Is a maid I need not name.

l.o seems possessed of every grnie
Th.d falls to woman's lot, and makes

Her home a most attractive place.
With her I dearly tme to talk;

With bet each hour I fnln would be.
Nor long Tor any lireator joy;

For I love her, and she loves me,

Togdhcr we will softly chat,
Or spend tho tllnc In silence sweet,

Coramunlni; with each other's hearts,
That one unchanging themo ropes t.

Though many topics wo discuss,
Wo never, never dlsagres,

But each uiilo the other yields;
Fori love hfr, and she loies me,

3nc Is not perfect, I am sure;
tforani I faultless, that Is clear;

Btitinirror.id in each other's eyes.
Ouiselvei as paragons appear.

With even noble trait Imbued,
From ovciy spot and blemish free.

Our future happiness assured
Since I li.ve her, and she lines me.

X other eves may note her charms;
No olher voice may chant her praise;

Xo olhcrheart, nunc, be led
Captive by her beguiling ways.

It suits me best to have It so,
And both from jealoiis pangs are flee.

Forwell wj know few hearts can love
As I love her as she loves me. "

Measure for Measure.
1IT (lUlXEVP.HV.

Tltfi swtet, dreamy strains of a German
waltz vibrated through the Illuminated par-lu-

of Itosccnurt, and above tho sound of
light speech and laughter, swifilj moving
foot and twirliiigdtaperies ofiilk and satin,
they lloaled out to the narrow balcony
where, alono in the moonlight, n woman
stood.

woman tall, fair and wondrotisly beau
tiful, with datk, velvety oyes and hair of
golden-re- d tint.

Her costume nf rich amber brocade and
brilliant jmvels proclaimed her one of for-

tune's favorites; vet there was a look on
the face that was neither gay nor content- -
nd.

She stood with one hand resting on the
triJlblo tail and her licid drooped, her
thoughts Keeping time with the measure of
the music.

"At last we meet. Three years apart
no word no sign; we were as dead to each
other. And now wo meet again. Has he
forgiven me? Does ho love, me sUllSAh, If
I hut know!"

A faint flush crept over her features.and
her lips curved in .) g espresslon
Mie turned and looked through the lace
draperies at the moving Ihrong; then her
eyas brightened.

"Thero, I see hlui now he Is coming
tills way.'

Motionless she stood w lillu that tall figure
on which her gaze was riveted moved away
from lliqgav dancers and came leisurely
under the nrehwav straight to the opm
window.

He drew asldti the drapurles and looked
out.

"Veltna Dawn! ' 1m exclaimed. "And
you jjre'alonc!''

"Yes," she said, extending her jeweled
natui. Are von surprised to see me
here?"

"I knew you were at Uo'ecourt, but 1 am
surprised 'o find you herein the moonlight
alono," he answered, and stepped out ho- -

slde her. "Can theVharmsof nature cum- -

pensate for tho loss of the adulation and
homage of yonder throng, or Is it. tint you
were tut felted?"

"Thepleasantosl things pall sometimes,1
said Yelma DawitsUghtly.

She was looking at him with wistful,
earnest eyes, searching for some chango In
that handsome countenance, and pleased
that her search was vain

Only hn. manner wss d!(frreut;h worea
light fnsoiiclmiee that puzzled her.

"It Is strange this chance-meetin- g after
thr"1 jears.," she sal.l softly. "And dur
ing thai tlmei I have not eyen heard of

'you,
An odd look came into the man's averted

ejes, and his lips drew together, then re
taxed In a faint, scornful smile,

'Nor ev.'n thought of tne," ho said.
'Oh, you are mistaken!" Velma ans-

wered lu tinlned tones. "I have wished to
I see you often r jou do not understand me,"

"If I misjudge you, Velma, blame your
self," he said. "You slighted tne three
years sen in lite, most heartless manner."

"Yes, yes, hut vou do not know all
Detttatn."

As she spoke she lifted her dark eyes to
his, and ho saw that they were dim with
unshed tears. She put out her hand
touched his timidly.

"Forgive me, Ilertram," she said softly
He took hsr hand btween his own and

looked dawn into thebeautlfu' face.
He could not speak then, for a flood of

memories rushed upon lilm and submerged
those weary three years.

Ha saw himself an lmhulslte. warm,
hmted man. with alibis lntrst and f- -

j feclloa cntsrd on prsttj Tslma Dawn.

Stic was not an (Mires tkwi. bat a mot.
ambltloin girl, nlilt ,rospKis ef lnhr1UnR
her aunt's fortune; bat thai awil ohJorlMl
lo Ilertram Asliereft, ami so Veltw dis- -
missed lilm, ivlti shallow AxctHe aftrl eo)4
tlicoitos. ,

She would have recallwl lilm the next ,

day, hut It was too IaIp.
She had sulllclenl time to rnsllae thu ax-te-

of her fol I v ere" they twet again, and
then she wns a wmltliy lielle and he a p""
pei (ins broker.

Now they stood hand In Imnd, mtd It
was "Bertram" and "Wihua." as nf itM.
The girl's heart throbl! with sinins
joy.

"You will forglvu inc. If jv.u lan not al-

ready," she Mid, In low totWH.

"Velnift, why worm ytm ssi tinielf" he
queried earnestly,

"Bertram, why. were ymi sr. hasty?" hr
asked, with a saiI smlla

"Yon never loienm."
Those leproscliful tones, tlml ten Sm

gaze broko down the Ixuilcr of Velum's
escrve.

"Oh, jou would not say that If yon could
read my heart. Yot I do not bhune jou; 1

sent ytiu iivvay with that belief, and I lost
yon. I'oigot that time, Bertram, for, oh 1 1

have bitterly atoned. I doved vou then,
and I havo never ceased to lovo vott. 1

never will."
"Is It Indeed so?"
Bertram Ashcroft loaned nearer, and hut

for tho shy drooping of hnr oyes, shu would
liaye seen a look on his face that would

"have warned her.
"You love me?" he repeatud.
"Yes, Bertram, my heart Is vnurs. With

out you I have been miserable. Oh, I have
longed so to tee you!"

Her olco was full of pathos and tender- -

ness; a' happy smile was on litr lips.
Mie thought the moment had coinn when

sho would rralizu her heart's desire.
ff lie waited for him to speak, but no word

came; lie dropped her hand, and when she
looked up his gazn staitled her.

"Bertram 1"

"It Is well," he Mid coldly. "Your con
fession compensates me. fur all I endured
through your faithlessness. Now you may
know what it is to suffer as I did."

ll'liat do you mean?" she faltered, a

t'hlllness creeping through hur veins.
He caught her wrist and drew her nearer

the window.
"Look, Velma Dawn!" he said harshly.

'Do you see that group of threo yonder
ust beyond the arch that woman with

.fellow hair and a wreath of ?

She Is my wife!"
"Your wlfo!" cried Voltna; and then she

turned from him. threw, out her i.rnis and
sank down like one. bereft of life.

"Measure for measure," said Bertram
Ashcroft, ami left her there.

How long she knelt there, with hrrface
buried In her hands, Velma did not know.

She rallied nt last, and went hack to tho
festive scene, only to leave it as soon as the
adieus could be spoken.

Sho met licrtram Ashcroft soon alter.but
they passed without word or glance. She
met his wife, too a pretty, frivolous crea- -
tnve without, a thought beyond her own
comfort and the pleasure of the hour.

These meetings ware not without effect
upon her, and at last sho decided to leave
tho place; life there was becoming unbear-
able.

She stood on tho piazza of the hotel, at
tired In her traveling suit, when a friend
approached.

"Have you heard tiro sad news?" was
the query. "Mr. Ashcroft and his wife
mut with a serious accidegtt while out rid-

ing. The horses ran away, and both were
tluowii out."

Velma stood like one turned to stone.
"Dead?" she asked mechanically.
"Mrs. Ashcroft was killed instantly, but

h still lives. They say it is only the ques-

tion of a few hours."
Velma bowed her head and walked away.

Her brain was nhliling, her heart heating
madly; she scarcely knuw whither her
footsteps led.

Bertram dying," was her constant
thought, and then she found herself at his
home, in company with his physician.

Mr. Ashcroft Is seriously injured," lie
said, lu answer to her questions. "At
times he Is delirious, and calls constantly
for some one. 'Velma' is the name."

'I am she," Velma answered, calmly.
"IVi-hap- i I cbuld quiet him."

"If tlin fever abitel there would boa
chance of recovery," said the physician.
'We will try your power."

So Vulina'went to him, and her presence
soothe the 'UlTerer Into slumber, lie knew
her when he awoke.

'Velma," ho said, "I havo a confession
to make. I did not marry for love, but 1

thought you were false. I love you still.
I can tell you this, now she is dead and 1

amd.ilng. Measure for measure, I said
ah! so it is of love. You will not fnfget
me when I am gone?"

"You shall live, Bertram," said Vlma,
passionately. "Doath shall not part us
now."

It was a clnllcnge, but for once I he dread
Conqueror was kind. Ho yielded his pi ire,
and Life was victor.

Talkies Is like playing on the harp;
there Is as much in touching the strings tn
slop their vibrations as in twangins them
to bring out their music.

Many who would not for the world ul
ter a falsehood are jot eternally scheming
to produce false impioesions on tho minds
of others, respecting facts, characters and
opinions.

TbiiM who would render their charities
useful should judiciously diffusn them. He
who wo;ld have a good crop must sow with
his hand, and not pour nut of the sack into
one heap.

Of little human flowers, Death gathers
many. He placofthem upon his bosom,

and he is transformed into something less

territlc than before. H'e learn to gaze and
shudder not, for he carries in his arms the
su eet blossom of our oarthlv hopes.

irnile the due preparation foe and or-

ganization of labor deserve all tho careful
and wise adjustment that they receive, the
lntoryal of life should never be suffered to
be filled up by chance They, too, should
be provided for. and the necessity of em-

ploying them ailght should be Impressed
upon all.

ne"wbo In questions of right, virtue or

duly sets nimseit apove ridicule is iruiy
ind 'ah in wlthtrner

mirth than ever ha was laughed at.

liTTfira IN THE AM.
A Uerwuu lcr, mtJtur iw l .

b K IH1I a um srf m iwrallA,
mkI Kr Um wordfowmml: "Mftifte
Hgfcl W On e IM if'i br "it-- 1

tk! nUswl his left l, so tttat It Joined
l tl rtht leg of his itrtrMtM.

I)Mittrwirr' exclaimed ilw ufltMT,
"nha. J iMMrM Ins llflml trth his '

AphAtntOM.OA3B
"I mtnt leave yost now," th girl mid

lightly, im he rmr from hen-hai- "f lrdot to no to the missionary society rooms
and do some sewing for the luftthrnv"

"Thf's hOatiMit around In a Twenty- -

third rtrwt beading hout.'." mnwlt) tih-- 1

srvtd the ytMiiig own, looking vaeanilj
TH im head, "tldrd-stnr- y lull

front, wlw Ims Ihreo buttons off his cm.
away, a tip In the elbow nf his dies-itl- l,

and a enltwcilon of tuck that Imik Ike ml
lenders. Does he come In on' this mission-
ary deal?"

He does, f.exrge." she whispered soH- -

ly, a she tucked In her eyelids, "If FietieU
i inMou try all to himself "

WHEN AHEl WOMEN MOST 107KLY.'
Loveliness In women, though It may irj

In IU character and manifestation at dif
forcnt periods of life, Is not the prupeity of
youth only.

Them Is a great nnd undeniable ehsrm
In the fresh beauty of oightee, tn wlibih in- -

experience and early reinanct'leiid.peth'ips,
addltloiiul fascination.

A prel y girl at that age, who has lieen
untouched by care, and who knows of the
world through Imagination onlv, Is a ver
delightful object; and many men may wish
they might take captive her first affections.

Betnecr. eighteen aud tuiily-tw- o the
changes ut a ghl, so far as the changes of
her person go, are not likely to lie groat;
but In Hint time, b longer Inleicourso with
society, and by natural development, she
may grow more companionable for men of
maturity, and her carriage and
become better and giea'er.

These nre important years In a young
woman's life, the years during which, In

our climate, the majority of the sex are
married,

Aud yet ftom twnuty-tni- i In twenty fivo
or twenty-si- a maiden may, and generally
docs.stlll furlhtir advance lu attractiveness,
ami ndd to the storo of her charms

She ts still young, but she has outlived
many youthful fancies, and fcnls some, of
tho dignity of womanhood.

No better ages than those in a maiden's
life, and never Is she lovelier.

Hut why stop at twenty-six- ? What fairer
women ani to be fouud than many of those
between twenty-si- x and thirty, and even
older?

Olrls of eighteen may look on them as
unsought old maids, and yet t,hef are In
their' womanly prime, and may capture
hearts which haye been steeled against
girlish fascinations.

Oftentimes they mako the best vlycs,aud
mm find a solace and compan1on3hip In
their society which Immaturity cannot
give.

They have the ndvantago of experience,
and they have learned the lessons taught
by longer contact with the world, while,
still they may not be averse to falling In
lovo.

Nothing ought to be pleasantcr oruioro
exalting to our thluds than social inter-
course; and this can be made pleasant by
tho due observance of good manners. When
we come to look back upon out lives, we
must own, every one of us, that we have
liked those of our acquaintance; the best
who have drawn out the most of the good
that is In us, who have kindled the strong-
est desire to increase otn knowledge and
to raise the standard of our thoughts. The
foundation of every human soul is good,
ness.

"I don't tee why you should sneer at
my engagement ring," Mid the fair girl
witli a llitbh of indlgnatiou on herchck, as
she faced thobello ol the. opposition town;
"it's a great deal prettier than the onoyou
worn three years ago, and haven't worn
since." "No, dear," replied her friend,
witli a cool, far-aw- look In her eyes, "not
prettier, hut quite as pretty. It's the same
ring."

Womau with satchel enters car, sits
down; enters conductor, asks fares; wc
man opens satchel, takes out purse, shuts
satchel, opens purse, takes out dime, shuts
purse, opens satchel, puts in purse, shuts
satchel, offers dime, receives nickel, opens
satchel, takes out purse, shuts satchel, puts
in nitkel, closes purse, opens satchel, puts
lu purse, closes ealchel, slop the car, please,

The trim strategy In attacking auy
evil thoughts is by putting in a good
thought to meet It.

Value the friendship of lilm who stands
by you in a storm.

Though It be cruel work that Is In be
done thero ara always willing feminine
bauds to do it.

A man's natuie, Bacon lells us, runs
either to herbs or weeds; theteforr he
should seasonably water Ilia mn ami destiny
other.

It Is a great mistake to set up ouroen
standard of right and wrong, and judge
people accnidlpglv; lo measuie the enjoy
ment of others by our own; to expept uni
formity of opinion in this world; tn look
for judgment and experience In voiilhjto
expect to he able lo understand every
thing.

A hiiglish chemist has devlied an
economical process of lerlaimingsoaii from
washing solutions.

Financially, the lew oil companies re
talnlug a separate identity are nf little Im
portance when nieasuied by the present
standard.

The skin of a eat-ds- li is nouilauncd
itito leather lu Germany. It is (oiiiti, sup
pin, and appears well,

He who Hies by the machine alone
loads but half a life, while he who uses bis
hand to contrive and adorn drives dullness
frm his path. It is handcraft tho power
to shine, to otautlfy, and to create wblsh
gives pleasure and dignity to labor. A true
artist and a true artizan are governed by
one spirit their brains are the masters of
their bands.

It Is almosLesery man's privilege, aud
it becomes hli duty, to live within his
means; not to, but within them, lfealth
does not make the man, we admit, and
should never be taken Into account in our
judgmeut of men; but competence should
always bo secured, when it can be, liy the
practice of economy and only to
a tolerable sxtent.

Its peculiar em racy Is due
n much to tlis process andNOTHItlCS u compounding as to

Lint ir Ingredient themselves.
Take It In time, Itchecks
dlicnses Intho outlet, or If

1he be ivdvnneeil will prove upoteut curs.

No Home slioti lie Without IL
It takes a

(locinr niiu couy
All who lend FOR WHOSE

eedeiitnry lives wilt find BENEFIT -
ItthB best lireventlvo or

lld cure for Indigestion. .,
INiiiitlpallnn, llendnrhn, ltllloitanei.,
riles Hint Mental liepreislon.
of time, no Interference with business
while tnttlng. For children It Is most In.
nocent nnd hnrmlets. No danger from
exposure after taking. Cures Colic, Ul.
atrliccit, llowel Complaints, Feverish.
lies nnd lVvcrl.li Colds. Invalids and
delicate pcrwins will nnd It. tho mildest
Aperient and Tonic they enn use, A little
tnken nt night Insures refreshing sleep
and nnatutal evacuation nf the bowels.
A little taheu In the morning slmi-po-

the appetite, rlennti the fIomikc.Ii and
swtetens Ihehrrnth.

A l'HYSICIAN'l oriMOK.
"I hare lieeo pranking mcdidne'W

twtlily yat snd have never btn able to
t.it una vegetable CAmpotmd that wculd.
live Simmon. liver HeuUinr, promrdy
and effectively ewe the Liver to ociloti,
and at the sometime aid (!n.tend of weak-
ening) the die.tii and a..lmltallve
powers of ihe.yaiem-'- '

L. M. HiitroN, H.D., Washington, Ark.
Marks nfGnniilocneaai Isok furthered

Trade-Mari- e on front nf W nipper, Hnd the
Heal andHlgimtureof.I. ILKclllii A Oo.,lu
red, onthnnldu. Take nn other.

Though vears bring with them wisdom.
yet there l one, lesson the aged seldom
learf, namely, the management of youthful
feelings. Age is all head, south all heart ;

age reasons, jnttlh Is under the dnmtnlnnof
Iiepe.

Blinmons Liver Ktgnlator
Is what the nime indicates "Kegnlator" nf
that most Important org-in-

, the Liver. It
yo ir Liver out nf nrder? Than Ls your
whole synlem deranged, the breath offensive
yon have IuihIhcIic, feel languid, dispirited.
ncrvous( no apiietile, sleep Is truuweil ana
nnfri'slitiig. Simmon- - Liver KognlatnT

action of tho Liver.

There Is not a moment without pome
duly.

WHAT AM I TO DOT

The symptom! of Ililioiitncss are uuharii-l- y

lint too well known. They differ in
dineifu! individuals tn enmo extent. A

Bill mis man is seldom a breakfast eater.
Too frequently, alas, he Inmnn excellent aj- -

potllc for lidulds hut none for of x

morning, His tongue will hardly bear in-

spection nt any time; if it Is not while and
furred, it is lough, at nil events.

Tho digestive syptcra Is wholly nut of
order and Diarrlun or Constipation may de
a symptom or tho two may alternate. There
arc oflcn Hemorrhoids' or even los of blood.
There may he giddiness hud often headache
mid aridity or flatulence nnd tenderness in
the pit of the stomach. To enrrect nil thl
if nut efiecl a cure try (Jrcon'n August
Flower, It costliti n Iriile and thousand
attest its efficacy.

Tho strongest men ntv often the most
tender hearted.

The wise hand does not all the foolish
tongue speaks.

SlceplcM nights, made miserable by that
terrible cough. Slilloh's Cure is tne remwl;
for you. Sold by Dr. Ilorri, Lchlghton ami
llicry, Wcissport.

Dishonesty, duplicity, and falsity of
character, are business mistakes.

Men are often constant through weak-

ness, and bold through fear.

Mi Hob's Vitnliter is what vou need for
Consumption, Lts nf Appetite, I)izzim
and all symptoms of DnH-isin- . Price 10
and 75 cents icr bottle. Sold by Dr. Horn,
Ihightun, and Dicry, Wcissport.

Our pride is often incieasrd by ivlial
we retrench from out other faults.

Tho gt eat tendency of short credits is
to run Into long ones.

Every duty wn omit obscures some
truth wn should have known.

For ltynpepsia mid Liver Complaint, nn
have n pn tiled guarantee ou every bottle nf
Sliiioh's Vitalirci" It never fails to cure.
Sold by Dr. Horn, Lrhigliton, and Biery,
Welssiwirl.

I'rospctltv Is no juit scale, adversity it
the only bjl.iuco tn weigh friends.

Man attributes his misfortunes lo bait
luck and his success to shrewdness.

It may be better to be abruptly
than lo be begntdgingly retained.

The brains of a fox will he of little ser-yvi-

Ifou play with the paw of a Hon.

It is a Curloni Fsct
That the ixidy is no more Mi,'ept!!ile
beuofit from medicine than ut any otlier
taam. He-ne- the iuioriaiHM- - of taking
liond'h Sariuparilla now, when it will do
you the t. rimhI. It l rmll.i wonderful
for purilyiiig and enriching the blood, creat-
ing an apfietilo, and giving a healthy tone
to the whole system. Be Mire to get Uood'a

SarH)arilli, which i (iwuliar In ilelf.

An End to Bone Scraping.
lMward Sheplicnl, of Harriabtirgj, III.,

any. "Having reoedved ao mueh ..p,iiefii
fioni I.lectric fliitem, I f it my duty to
lei suuering humanity know it. Have had
a running sore on my leg tor eight Team;
my dos.tnrri I "hi me I would have to have
the bone Mrapxxl or leg atppuUtcd. I iul
imtead, three bottle of Itlcelric lllller.
and so. en hnxci lluilclen'. Arnica P.ilve
and my leg Is now mmiivI and well."

Hleotric Ilitteis are sold at fifty cents a

bottle, and llucklen't A mie Palve at SV.
per box by T. D. Thonia.

Experience is a good school, but II

keeps us tno long, and the tuttlou bills ar
too costly for a fellow who It In a hurry for
a diploma.

They begin lo soothe and absorb the
palu the moment you apply one. Hop

I'lattrrs.
A gcod conscience is the be', divinity.

A F.eneh writer deOnts flirtation is
"attentions w Ithout intentions." For this
reason, perhaps, we speak of a "harmless
flirtation" aud a "heartless coquette."

A moderate understanding, with dili-

gent and well directed application, will (o
much farther than a more lively genius- - -

tended with that impatience and instteotlou
which too often accompany quick PAfJe


